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:occi:::ion No. 69770 

BEFOF.E THE l?'O'BLIC U'I'ILITIES COMtCSSION Or! TBE STA'l'E OF CALIFORNI1\ 

!n 'i:he X-latter of the 1-.,,:)'Qlica/~ion 
o~ l<E:ro:-r MUT'01~ 'I'!::LEPHONZ CCMl'ANY 
for an order authorizing it to 
iosue ~d ~o!l 14,000 shares of 
i'i:s S-l/SC'1o Cumulative Preferred 
S';:oek, $25 par value. 

1.pplieation No ... 47Z97 
Filed Septembcrl&, 1965 

OPINIO~T ...... ~ - - --, --. -

This is an application for an order of the C~ssion 

authorizing I<crn Mu'\::ual Telephone Company to issuc ana sell 
" I, 

14,000 sharc~ of its $25 par value 5-l/~1o CUmulative Preferred 

Stock for an aggrcgate considera1cion of $350,000 .. 

1 .. Pl'lic<lni: is a Califo:mia corporation furnishing loc~ 

and toll telephone service in the Counties of I<crn,S~ Luis 
, .. 

Obispo, Son'i:a Barbara and Ven'tura, California... For 'the year 

1964, it reports gross operating revenues of $l,065,717' and net 

income of $136,37Z~ ~~C company has repor~d net plant invest

ment of $2,422,516 a.."").d 9,Z61 telephones in ser.ricc as ,of, 

Doc~r 31, 1964 ... 

The corporation's capital ratios asoZ June 30, lS65, 

anc1 as adjuS'cod to give cffcc-:: 'co ".:he proposod preferred stock 

i~suc, as co:nputed from z,chibit D a·::tacilec1 to the a~'plieation, 

are as follOW's: 

Long-t:erm debt 
Preferred stoelt;. 
CO:or.lon stoe!t; equity 

Total 

Juno 30 ( 1965 

64.5% 

35.5 

100.0% 
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Pro Forma 

55..7% 
13.7 
30.6 

100:..006 



In 'i:1'1i::: proceoCling app1icMt secles au:thority to issue 

and soll 14,000 shares of its 5-1/~~ cumulative Preferred stocle, 

at their par value of $25 each, to the Su."'l Life Insuranco ComPMY 

of Alacrica, in connection ,·ri'eh which it has agrceed to pay a 

~incler's ice of $~,SOO to Estabrook & Co. The company proposes 

to use the prococes fror:.. ".;.he s'toc;' issue ,to repay,· in par~, 

snor't-t,erm borrO".olings of $G.tI,,7,000 from croe:~er-Citizens Na:tional 

Banlc. 1.p~licant expended a p¢r'::'ion 0:2 saia $647,000 for tho 

purpozc of re'ciring 10,315 sharas of its pre'<ri.ously outstanding 

5.36% Cumulative Preferred S'tock zmd the balance for carrying 

on its construction prog.ram. 

The Cot:mlission ha,$ considered this matter and finos 

l,:hQt: (1) the proposed stocl, issue is for a proper purpose: 

(2) applican'c has need for :2unds from an ex'eernal source for 

reducing its short-texm indebtedness; (3) the money, property 

or laJ:>or to be procured or paid fo::: by the issue of "cll.e steele 

'herein au'thorizod is reasonwly required for the purpose 

specified borei~; and (t!,) such purpose is not, in whole oX' 

in par'c, rcason~ly ehar9'e~le 'co opera.tin9' expenses or to

income. On 'the 'basis of these fin<Sings we concJ.uce 'chat the 

applica'i:ion shou!d be sran:t.ed. A p1lJ:>lic hearing is not 

nccessa..ry • 

In issuin1 our order heroin, we place applicant and 

its ~hareholoers on notice ~1at we do not r09Qro the number oZ 

z11arcs ou'cst.cmdin9', the to/.:al par value 0:E the sh~cs nor the 

eividcnds paic as ~eQsurin9' the return applicant should be 

allO'WeQ to OaX'n on its inves'c;mcnt: in plant and 'l:hat t..""l.e 
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au~orization herein given is not to be construod as a finding of 

tho valuo of ~~plicant's stoc1~ or properties nor asinoicative of 

amoWl'CS to be inc:ludee in proceedin~s for the determination of 

just and reasonab~c ra~as. 

ORDER 
---...-~ 

IT IS ORDERED thc .... ~: 

1. Kern It1utual Telephone Cornp~y, on or a,f'.:er the 

eZ~ec:tivc date hereof ZinG on or be£on Iilarclt 31, 1966-, ~y issue 

ane sell no'-: to exc:eed li1,OOO shares of it:3 $-l/8O" CUmulative 

usc '~e proceeds for the purpose spec:ifioe in thisproc:eeding. 

2. Kern 1-1utual Telephone Company shal.l file with the 

Comutission a rElpor'.:., or repor'c,s, as required by General Order 

No. 24-B, which orCIer, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a 

part of this order. 

3. 'J:fhc ef:ec:ti ve da'-:c o:Z this order is 'ebo d~te hereof. 

Pa:~ecl a'= __ &n __ Fran __ el!5C_' _o~ ______ .... , C~.lifornia, ~is 

/.B~ day of __ O_C_TO_B_E_R_' ___ , 1965. 

~ ~~ .. WI •. I ' •• 

, ~' 

Commissioners 

Comm1ss1oner l'e'tel" £. M1 taej,'l.. 'W'1~ 
nece:;.~ly ab~ent. ~1~ not.pD.r't1c1p.nte 
1%1 the dis:po:;1t1on ot1oll1s l>roco¢~1ng .. , 


